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In oider to help fai uiorn desiring to

Improve, their mothodn ot fanning
'through Hi inlying textbooks and other
wiiikK by nnthorlllcH, County Agricul-

turist II. Holniul illnlayur has recolved
twoiily-aovo- n books on iiKrlcultnio
from tho stnto library. Those books

will bo kupo hero two months, nnd
with books owned by Mr, Ola layer will

loaned to tlioao uinkltiR nipttcatlon
for them.

Tho hooka can be kept for two
wt'.iku, with u renewal privilege at the
end or that lime. After two months
the books will bo roturuod to Salem,
nml .mother shipment of agricultural
hooka received for local use.
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JUST REDUCED
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IIRIXOH THIS AHOUT KXHIIUT
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Local Iron workers are rejoicing
over the reduction ot 10 a ton on
shipments of plglrou from tho Kast,
Jiul made by tho Southern
This was through the activ-
ities ot the Klnninth Chamber of
Commerce, , (

Another mutter out at
night's mooting la tho fact that tho
Klamath county exhibit, which ed

ho much attention nt the Port-blin- d

Lund Products Show, cost the
Chamber ot Commerce only $08.25.
Secretary Blower was complimented
upon bin lino showing, and letters ot
thanka wore seut to the land show
ofilclnla for tholr courtesies.

Captain J. W. Sloraeni W, A.
Deltcll wore mimed on a committee to
work for nn appropriation' of 120,000
to be used in clearing dirt, brush and
other dobria from the road between
the rim of Crater Lake the Fort
Klamath road.
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